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2 BRUNSWICKAN February 24, 1961
/ Bed Plans

Due to the recent upswing in popularity of the sport of 
bed-pushing, the Younbee Bed Co. Ltd. has gone into

new models.

Editor. Rt. Hon. Lord Beaverbrook
Established in 1867, The Brunswickan is published Tues 

and for the students of the 
Brunswick at Fredericton, N R

necessarily those of the Debating 
Subscriptions 

$3.50 a year.

ViewsHonorary

days and Fridays by 
New production with twoUniversity of

notOpinions expressed are 
Students' are Last weekend, the UNB Debating 

Single Society held two of its scheduled de
bates and managed to come out of 
the battle with one win and one loss. 
At home, on Friday night, Harry 
Scott and Nick Mulder lost a split 
decision to St. Thomas University on 

RHONE GRanite 5-8424 [he p^^sihi]ities of nuclear disarma- 
Gordon AA. Howse ment. At the same lime in Halifax, 

Elizabeth Farrell Ed Bell and Jim Anderson came out 
... Roy Davis the undisputed winners as they beat 

Jack Oliver a team from Dalhousie University on 
Frances Mahan the question of American investment. 
Pam Keirstead ]he scheduled debate with Acadia 

Doug Paton University was cancelled due to the 
Katie FitzRandolph withdrawal of the Acadian Debaters

...........  Nick Mulder
' Martha Saunders, Barry Yoell,

Council.Representative
non-students at

Authorized as second class matter, rfTTlavailable to U»WP fvgL
copies 10 cents.
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This model was built for the UNB record run to the marsh
es. It features an all aluminum and magnesium frame.

Last Monday night in the Student j tg| wejqht (minus fuel) is 25 pounds.
Centre about thirty people listened 3 '
to Mr. Richard Hatfield address the 
UNB Progressive Conservative Club.

, , II U„ Mr. Hatfield, a candidate for the
.. , t thp ramDUS can return to normal, notice boards will oe vacan( seat in Carleton County,
At last the ca p conversation will return to its normal spokc about the responsibility of urn-

visible again, Student Centre conve However before vcrsity students concerning national
level and elections now become things of the pa - and international problems. Other

ff WnHnpsdav's election results ar history, we should speakers addressing the meet-
off Wednesday s elecno , gnd second|y fng were Mr. C. Sherwood leader of

pause, first to congratulate the su . . , reoresent the Opposition and Mr. Fred McCain, .
(and more important) to remember that the elected few represe ^ ^ Cadeton county. After- 

mus1 be reminded of this fact from time to time. wards a heated question and answer
the students and must be re nromises and good inten- period centered around the purchase j
Thev have been elected because o P . , . nrncner of land in Saint John by the Saint
tions Let us not forget these promises; the SRC can indeed p P John Dry Dock Company, a so-called h
W°,h ,he new ïde« suggested by the elected officers, =s long as of pn,,,, riband tre^orn.

they are remembered^ , , ,he Senl0r class the Aitken Formal
In the elections for the Li ' ctrenath in unity and The Men of Aitken are planning

Engineers proved once again that there 9 t0 hold their annual House Formal
numbers bv electing their classmates to every position. O next Friday night from 9:30 to 1:30.
numbers by . 9 . , pnuitable to the other faculties who This promises to be another big event

that this is entirely equoaoie u m nriminees in the history of Aitken House asand have not the numbers to have their nom.n ^ hMen of yAitken wiu try to get
compromise should be reached here, before [hejr share of popular publicity and ___.
P'e'bly discouraged from presenting nom- t^KhUuled «n the

The political scene on campus remains complex. Although the §RC Meeting 
Conservatives gained victory, their party holds but a slim ma|onty, ^ Wednesday nighl at 7:30 in

, form of coalition government must result. This system lbe student Centre, the newly elected
and some form of coalitioni go^e . but perhaps this members of the SRC will take office,
never seems to result in an inspiring g 9 r,rprj After a short business meeting, fin-
vear can prove us wrong. The newest parties °n ca™pU Tare ishing all old business of the present
X,x/ tup New pa,ty gained only five seats, and the Monarchists year> past president Steve Hart will
poorly. The New rairy game y tp,m;riate number of seats, relinquish his chair to the new presi-
gained four ballot boxes and an indetermina dent who will try to retain the level
The Monarchists' position still is not clear; evidently yet another Qf ization and efficiency attain-
X fo^SRC wilfbe necessary before fhey will be adm.tfed ,o fhe * r-gj- « ■

look at their new governors.
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PC Club

On Elections itL ______
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Parliament Buildings.
The Political Campaigns were terminated on a sour note when 

the Progressive Conservative Club stamped all the Brunswickans Tri.Scrvice Ball 
with their heart-rending message "UNB VOTE PC . Apart from The Tri„Service Ball, presented an- 

f,rt that this act held back the newspapers from the students nually by the Armed Forces attach- 
the fact that this acr ne.a unautho zed by the Brunswickan ments on the University of New
for ivdie than *wo hours, it was unaurno i y Brunswick, was held Friday evening
editor and violated the paper's unwritten law of no ads on the at (he prederjcton Boat Club. The
fmnt naoe" This smart political attempt to obtain free advertising ban began at 9 p.m. when the 160front page . ^ , , +b L.:m cadets, student officers and their es-
will make the PC's smart-when they see the bill. corts weiC received by the presidents

of the three Messes. All attended in 
formal dress and the many uniforms 
lent a touch of color to the festively 
decorated ballroom, as the guests 
danced until 1:00 a.m. to the music 
of Ron Roberts and his orchestra.
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TODAY:
WHAT THE Invitational Tourna- 

InvitationalBASKETBALL: 5 & 6:30 pm
Gymnasium. 8 & 9:30 pm☆ ☆☆ ment,

Tournament, Gymnasium.Well EcyiippeoL
o

LBR Social
Last Friday, the members of the 

Lady Beaverbrook Residence enjoyed 
a social in the main lounge. The 
evening was highlighted by a tobog
gan party on the massive slopes in 
front of the residence. At 10 bells 
(no joke, Ed) the couples laid aside

(Continued on Page 4)

•o' APACHE DANCE: Student Centre, 9 pm.xy dJd SATURDAY:

1BASKETBALL: 10 & 11:30, Gymnasium.
1:30 & 3:30.

MONTE CARLO: sponsored by the Foresters, 
Boxing Room, Gymnasium.

ail!STUDENT IS 
WEARING

'I

J SUNDAY:■ • •
New Cathedral Hall, ChurchUNB CANTERBURY:

Street, 8:15 pm.Whether you are going in for 
Habeas Corpus or Harmonics, 
you will find a B of M Savings 
Account Passbook an invaluable 

• piece of equipment 
in the years ahead.

MONDAY:■■

ROSS-DRUG-UNITED FLYING CLUB: Forestry Bldg. 7:30 pm.
Tartan Room, Student Centre, 7:30 pm.IVCF:

402 Queen St., Phone G* 5-445Î 

602 Queen St., Phone GR 5-3142 

361 Regent St., Phone GR 5-4311

ro t nai io• :»uomn--BP t mMILDEST 
BEST-TASTINGBank of Montreal THE

as
CIGARETTE

STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMEDTHE BANK WHERE

PécufetiS ty&ub&eFredericton Branch, Queen and Carleton Sts.: 
EDWARD C. J. WILSON, Manager
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